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Subject: Google Nest comments on Delaware DOE WAP BIL State Plan
Date: Monday, September 19, 2022 at 4:54:50 PM Eastern Daylight Time
From: Chad Ihrig
To: HearingComments, DNREC (MailBox Resources)

Thank you for the opportunity to provide comments regarding Delaware’s State Plan of the 

Weatherization Bipartisan Infrastructure Law. 

At Google Nest, our mission is to connect the helpful home to the future of the electric grid.  Google 

understands that the electric industry is at an inflection point and the choices that are made now will 

resonate for decades to come.  It is critical to note that smart thermostats enable participation in 

demand response programs, which their ‘dumb’ and standard ‘programmable’ thermostats are not 

capable of doing.  As the industry pushes towards electrification of homes and transportation, 

coupled with more extreme weather events brought by climate change, we must also optimize the 

electric grid for resiliency and to ensure that we all have access to electricity without disruption.  

We realize that selecting the most appropriate and cost-effective measures for inclusion in energy 

efficiency programs is of particular importance for weatherization administrators, who must balance 

maximizing energy savings in customer homes with the need to efficiently invest in state, federal, 

and ratepayer dollars.  Google Nest strongly encourages the Delaware Department of Natural 

Resources and Environmental Control to make smart thermostats a priority measure within the 

Delaware Weatherization Assistance Program.  

 

Weatherization programs have historically relied on core techniques like air sealing, insulation, and 

furnace replacements.  Across the country, a growing number of programs are beginning to include 

smart thermostats amongst those traditional measures.  Their goals: fight energy insecurity using 

this cost-effective measure, use technology to amplify the effectiveness of weatherization programs, 

and generally expand access to smart thermostats in their territories.  EnergyStar has noted 

“Weatherization programs benefit utilities and consumers in tandem, reducing unnecessary grid 

strain and lowering energy bills—mirroring the benefits of smart thermostats in any home.” A recent 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.energystar.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Fasset%2Fdocument%2FES_ST_BP-Guide%2520FINAL.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CDNRECHearingComments%40delaware.gov%7C2aebae4a15794db82d8308da9a812795%7C8c09e56951c54deeabb28b99c32a4396%7C0%7C0%7C637992176898374121%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=cG1zlxqtXM6b1fnWrjAhfKqgAkW11eBsBencyiEoXJ4%3D&reserved=0
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report by S&P Global Market Intelligence that evaluated smart thermostat growth through 2026 

noted that “if smart thermostats were installed in every home with an HVAC system by the end of the 

forecast…they could cut annual space heating and cooling energy consumption by 9%, or 45.4 TWh 

a year.”  

 

Further, as part of the Nest Power Project which was launched in 2018, Google Nest has committed 

to combat energy insecurity by steeply subsidizing one million Nest Thermostats by 2023.  Power 

Project partners - including utilities, weatherization providers and affordable housing agencies 

receive special pricing on the Nest Thermostat.  That means energy and demand-saving smart 

thermostats can be installed at low cost, increasing the savings-to-investment ratio and payback 

period for the program.

 

Several states have incorporated Nest thermostats into their weatherization programs with 

tremendous success.  For example:

The Colorado Energy Office Weatherization Assistance Program launched a pilot in 

2016, installing Nest Thermostats in half of the homes they weatherized for a year and 

a half. They found that homes that installed a Nest Thermostat used an average of 

10% less heat than participants who only received weatherization measures such as 

insulation, weather stripping and efficient lighting.  Further, the National Energy Audit 

Tool (NEAT) showed Nest thermostats to be very cost-effective, with Savings to 

Investment ratios ranging from 4.3 - 8.6.  

In Indiana, an evaluation of a programmable and smart thermostat program run by 

Indiana utility Vectren Corporation, found that participants with the Nest Thermostat 

reduced their heating gas consumption by approximately 12.5%, compared to only 

5.0% for those who used a standard programmable thermostat. The evaluators noted 

that the Nest Thermostat group also reduced cooling electric consumption, by 

approximately 13.9%.

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.utilitydive.com%2Fnews%2Fsmart-thermostats-us-slow-adoption-misses-energy-savings%2F630901%2F&data=05%7C01%7CDNRECHearingComments%40delaware.gov%7C2aebae4a15794db82d8308da9a812795%7C8c09e56951c54deeabb28b99c32a4396%7C0%7C0%7C637992176898374121%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=kDQKFwF07uBtYM%2BpOq1SMwZ3N6O3wX7O4Im707RhyLs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstore.google.com%2Fus%2Fproduct%2Fnest_thermostat%3Fgclid%3DCjwKCAjwx7GYBhB7EiwA0d8oeyHsks4oCM9FBr3BIbuknd9MUyXRb411gczQcJ9IDI42sxQqIqCHJRoCt7IQAvD_BwE%26gclsrc%3Daw.ds%26hl%3Den-US&data=05%7C01%7CDNRECHearingComments%40delaware.gov%7C2aebae4a15794db82d8308da9a812795%7C8c09e56951c54deeabb28b99c32a4396%7C0%7C0%7C637992176898374121%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=orwqRIejz1X7QOHVIkNnVSlJQlI09NyHDi49OTBKn3c%3D&reserved=0
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A 2015 Energy Trust of Oregon evaluation found 12% electric heating savings tied to 

smart thermostats both in the initial study and in the follow-up evaluation a year later. 

An additional evaluation comparing two smart thermostat brands involving gas 

furnaces reported 6% heating load savings, on average, in gas-heated homes with 

Nest Thermostats compared to a 5% increase in energy use with another Non-Nest 

Thermostat brand.

In August 2022, Bloomberg reported that “some 20 million (households) across the country - about 1 

in 6 American homes - have fallen behind on their utility bills” and “Underpinning those numbers is a 

blistering surge in electricity prices.”  Nest Thermostats should be considered an immediate solution 

for customers and also provide a point of engagement that enables customers to participate in and 

engage with weatherization programs in a more tangible and persistent fashion.  

A Nest Thermostat saves energy even when it cannot be connected to the internet.  In houses or 

apartments without Wifi, Nest thermostats can deliver savings to customers and program 

measurement teams.  In fact, weatherization programs that include a Nest thermostat increase 

savings by 64% on average.  

Smart thermostats are also beneficial even to residents, particularly those that are elderly, that may 

not know how to operate a smart thermostat and would rather change the temperature manually by 

simply turning the thermostat up or down.  The Nest Thermostat not only allows a customer to 

change the temperature manually at any time, customers with mobility challenges can also change 

the thermostat with their voice or through the app.  The website AgingInPlace.org recently noted 

“We love the Nest thermostat, and we think technology like this can improve lives for lots of 

independent seniors.  Beyond saving you money, the goal of smart devices is to make your life 

easier and more streamlined. We believe the Nest can help with these goals.”

Google Nest will be adding new functionality in the Fall of 2022 known as Nest Renew.  Renew’s 

energy optimization makes it easy for customers to realize savings, automation, and carbon 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bloomberg.com%2Fnews%2Farticles%2F2022-08-23%2Fcan-t-pay-utility-bills-20-million-us-homes-behind-on-payments-facing-shutoffs&data=05%7C01%7CDNRECHearingComments%40delaware.gov%7C2aebae4a15794db82d8308da9a812795%7C8c09e56951c54deeabb28b99c32a4396%7C0%7C0%7C637992176898374121%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0Z%2F9qfFn4kF7iQUM99T9G13Urrall5xT7csXPXOl%2FxA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Faginginplace.org%2Fnest-thermostat%2F&data=05%7C01%7CDNRECHearingComments%40delaware.gov%7C2aebae4a15794db82d8308da9a812795%7C8c09e56951c54deeabb28b99c32a4396%7C0%7C0%7C637992176898374121%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=pJ8vfIPEvT%2FFIuq7tyLrGMX%2BGJXMNcJXpGAO%2BdgXNeU%3D&reserved=0
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reduction.  Whether it’s time of use optimization, demand response participation, or carbon emission 

reductions, Renew provides even more value to the Nest Thermostat.  

By adding a Nest Thermostat to a weatherization program - energy providers can maximize energy 

and demand reduction capabilities in the near-term and strategically set the stage for future grid 

benefits long term.  

Thank you for your attention.  Please feel free to contact me with any questions that you may have.  

Sincerely, 

Chad Ihrig

Google Nest

-- 
Chad Ihrig
Energy Services & National Energy Accounts, Industry Partnerships 
404.780.4719 | ihrig@google.com 
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